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SCHLEY RELICS

aiuauie uonecnon or Mere

Than One Hundred Articles.

THE NATIONAL MUSEUM.

ioouMi.3 rrom nis Mamirers in Mil
Parts of tho Country Handsome
Gifts From tho State of Maryland to
Its Honored Son.

Mrs. Wlnfield Scott Schley, widow of
f Tnmntia enn ft rM try tvhniin ilnntl, rsn

t tho National museum, Washington,
Tlf fir fltn lnffTAaf oti1 tii nuf m tun
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Among tnem is a gold medal from

resumeu in recognition or ma rescue
I iPIinni I rnn T ' rnnrn a nlon n

lUiuouiiii: Li i j wiiii'ii w nr ma nnrivn
urn nr .Ainrvinrm tirncnntni fA it

h srn to nr ri n rr nnn of n Ain .r

Several handsome swords are Includ- -
in i n fm inftniTi Ann i.n
Maryland and anothnr. finfahpri in

empiars.
Probably of most Interest is the serv- -

iruugu nis enure naval career or
in vnnra "i'W- nitmirn ' nnni
imrrnR. nno nrnaa nm nun nrinn
u uiuuiilt liii inciiif 'iirrid
The commodore's lias, a blue pen- -
nil i ic;i I'lTif t ii umrr n trnirn
uil-- uuw ou me isrooKiyn. Aumirai
II H TmfroilTn II1tltlfV thn linttln i P

Several loving cups and silver serv
es are in in is cm net mn. iinn wna
hsi'i 1 11 hit run urnin rtr ii nuirinn,! .

ndn nf f 1ir ollrnr lllllltMl tnl'nn rnn

ninffia nnti nmcAntm Ai .
Irnl Schloy by his admirers.

atuettes of bronze, one designed by
mine L,aporte, presented by the cltl- -

'Sltmpci nv Tlln irrpnpli nrtlaf- nl,nla
Tirnsnnrpfi rn Arimirni snh tw n

UUV.U Biueuuismp company in luuo in
nrociation or ma ijivinf rapmi n

r.

lV

in

the vessels of that lino from dlsas- -

larco silver centernieen and nrppst.
rles form n contribution from Mem- -

is. pnn.. in iimi' a nnrripninrnr
autiful loving cup was presented by
e citizens or uauas. xor. it is nm.
lllshcd with emblematic figures rep
sentinir tno L,ono star stato.

s is a com diuil--o or tno Masonic
irty-thlr- d degree, presented by his
l ow Masons of South Dakota in
OS.

U rliHT HfJIibLE SK RT.

iBacniiEnTifi vv t. i ii u n uniinsf
High Heels.

n r ir, Mtnrw rm nin ncf ,1a i,rnift
Irt, high heels, exaggerated coiffures
il Rlmllnr fomlTiltm fnllilao Hi, lo.
t force brought to bear in tho inter-t- s

of reform and simplicity is the
assacnusetts women's Christian

10,000.

mil me iuaHucuusuii organization
a unit in the campaign Is stated by
rs. jwarv w. unonov or uoston. as.
Uant secretary and member of sev--
al lmnortnnt committees. Mrs. Cbe- -

y says:
'When one encounters the monstrost- -

of today the subject of dross be--

el, ruining the walk of women.
'Thn linrnm skirt Is RnmpHilni of

esses me as uointr immodest ana an
ample of the foolish catering to tho
tremes of fashion. The scant skirt.

in nnd makes It Impossible for her
sit without her skirt ascending al-- st

to her knees, Is a monstrosity."

TOP OF MOUNT CORATUNA.

push a Notable Feat In Peru,
lUiraSUL llllUUi D1IILII1UII1. Till, 1IUR

io went out at the head of a Yalo
pedltlou last summer for exploration
Peru, has ascended tho highest peak
Mount Coratuna, according to a dls-te- n

received at the university. This
tho first time that this peak, which
22,000 feet high, has over been as- -

npi fin Tiir iih mnwn.
'rofessor nincrhain has mniln sovoml
pedltions to Peru and other parts of
uth America. That the Yalo expedl-- n

Is meeting with the
tho Peruvian government Is appar--

t from a message which was re--
ved by Yalo from tho subprefeet of

council of CetabuasI, Peru, which
s;
Greetings. Appreciate expedition.""

GENERAL ALLEN.

Who Deplores Lack of Enthu-
siasm For Army Aviation.

Copyright by Clinedlnst.

WANTS MORE ARMY AVIATORS

Brigadier General Deplores Lack of
Men For Aeronautics.

Washington, Nov. 10. In his annual
report just made public Brigadier Gen-
eral James Allen, chief signal otllcer of
the army, recommends that additional
ofllcers and enlisted men bo provided
for training in aeronautical and other
work of the signal corps.

General Allen said the army has the
money, but not sutllclent number of
ofllcers for aviation.

General Allen says: "The progress
and development of this auxiliary to
the military establishment during this
period is believed to be without prece-
dent. Although the United States was
tho first nation to recognize the aero-
plane for military purposes and car-
ried out tho first official government
tests of an aeroplane in 1008 nnd 1009
nt Kort Slyer, Va yet such has been
the phenomenal progress in this science
and art that this country has been left
far behind In scouring practical equip-
ment and organization for the use of
this recognized indispensable adjunct
to war."

WOMEN LIKE ALABAMA MAYOR

At State Federation Meeting Laz
Schwartz Announces Stand.

Mobile, Ala., Nov. 1G. Mayor Laz
Schwartz declared for woman's suf-
frage in an address beforo tho Ala-

bama Federation of Women's Clubs
assembled here in their seventeenth
annual convention, at which many
representatives from other states were
present.

"As for myself," ho said, "I have a
secret to tell you. I am in favor of
woman suffrage. Why? Becauso I
know that the average woman is not
only ns well equipped with intelli-
gence to cast her vote as tho average
man, but displays an honesty of pur-
pose that Is greater and is possessed
of better qualities for keen percep-
tion. I nm willing to trust woman
with the ballot."

Tho declaration of Mayor Schwartz
created a sensation among the mem-
bers of the association and spectators
present. It came as part of his greet-
ing to the women ns the chief execu-
tive of Mobile. And It was received
with an outburst of enthusiasm that
nearly shook the building.

CHANGE OF VENUE FOR PASTOR

Counsel For Richeson Say Prejudice
Will Affect a Jury.

Boston, Nov. 10. It has become
known that counsel for tho Rev. Clar-
ence V. T. Itlcheson are likely to
make a motion for a chnngo of venue
for tho trial of tho murder charge.
The attorneys who are to battle for
the life of the minister nro understood
to have decided that public feeling in
Suffolk county is such that nn un-
prejudiced jury cannot bo drawn, even
from a long list of talesmen.

District Attorney Pelletler will make
a fight in opposition to tho proposed
motion. It is expected that the mo-
tion by the defense will bo made with-
in a week.

TURKS PLAN ATTACK.

by a Thousand Arabs,
They Seek to Regain Bengazi.

Rome, Nov. 10. It Is reported that
the Turks are massing in front of Ben-
gazi and Dernn. It Is evident that
they intend to attack. Tho Turks
havo been by a thousand
Arabs from distant tribes.

The Italians captured ten of fourteen
guns the Turks removed from Ben-
gazi. The remaining four havo slnco
been strengthened by several others
that came to tho Turks by way of the
desert. Large supplies of ammunition,
food and uniforms havo arrived at tho
Turkish camp from tho samo source.
The artillery duel continues intermit-
tently.

Sleighing In Adirondack.
Syracuse, .N. Y Nov. 10. Sleigh

bells jingled throughout northern Now
York after the first heavy snowstorm
of tlie fall. On the foothills of the
Adlrondacks tho snow Is ten Inches
deep.
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fIT ON CANAL

Estimates Call For $81,639,-53- 1

More to Complete Woik.

EARTHQUAKES LITTLE FELT.

Commission's Report Tells of Year's
Work, Including Lighting Plants,
Culebra Cut, Completion of Locks
and Checking Landslides.

Tho great mechanical problems con-

nected with the construction of the
Panama canal, which is to be opened
to tho government in January, 1015,
pass in review in tho nnnual report of
the Isthmian canal commission just
made public. Tho record of the year's
achievements in tho gigantic task that
is being worked out by tho Washing-
ton government, finder congressioual
appropriations that so far aggregate
$293,GG1,4SG, includes:

Completion ot almost three-quarte- of
Culebra cut. Total excavation ot material
from Culebra during year, 10,221,672 cubic
yards at averaso cost of E8.8 cents per
yard.

Bis plans laid for canal terminals, In-

cluding storage of fuel, fresh water and
other supplies, repair facilities, etc. Pa-ct-

terminal to havo dryjoclt, storehouse
and coaling stations.

Practical completion of plans of all
locks.

Elaborate scheme for lighting tho caril.
Safeguarding of the canal against big

landslides.
Locks a Problem.

Tho locks havo been a great problem.
Designs for the approach walls at all
locks, except one, havo been prepared.
Contracts in force at the beginning of
tho fiscal year were practically com-
pleted and new contracts entered into
for a vast amount of frames, valves,
gates and other paraphernalia needed
to put the canal Into operation. More
than 054 tons of castings were mado
on tho Isthmus. Building of tho great
lock gates each leaf of which is fifty-fo-

feet eight Inches high was expe-
dited. At each lock entrance strong
fender chains attached to powerful
springs will bo installed to prevent
ships from battering down the locks.

Tho Culebra cut is ten miles long
nnd deep enough to receive the United
States capitol, dome and all. From
this cut, despite tho enormous excava-
tion during tho year, on July 1 last
there remained 23,021,140 cubic yards
to bo removed. Estimates of excava-
tion necessary in this cut havo been
largely increased to allow for the great
earth slides. Last year these slides
that had to bo removed from tho canal
cutting after it had been practically
completed was 4,870,378 yards, or over
30 per cent of all tho material removed
from tho cut.

These slides have occurred where the
material excavated was left on a slope
steeper than the permanent Incline will
bo, and the trouble is expected to cease
when the nntural slope of the canal
banks is restored.

Breaks have occurred on both sides
of the cut where the underlying rock 13

of poor quality and Is broken up and
squeezed upward by the pressure from
beneath and from tho sides, Interrupt-
ing the drainage and covering up tho
railroad tracks. To meet this condition
intermediate benches have been cut
along the slopo to distribute tho top
weight and reduce tho amount of ma-

terial to be removed. It is declared
that when tho bottom grado of tho ca-

nal is reached no further trouble need
be anticipated, as greater stability will
be given by tho water.

Slides Didn't Increase Cost.
Tho slides have caused no increase

In the total estimated cost of the Cule
bra cut. Tho Cucaracha slide covered ,

47.1 acres and tho Culebra slide 40.0
acres.

The total appropriations made by
congress leave $81,030,531 of the esti-
mated cost of canal yet to be appro-
priated.

Tho temperature for the calendar
year 1010 was about normal for all the
stations. Tho highest recorded was
04 degrees F. at Ancon on March 13,
1010, and tho lowest, 01 degrees F at
Culebra on March 21, 1010.

Tho averago rainfall over the canal
zone for tho calendar year 1010 was
well above normal, being unusually
heavy in July and December, but be-

low that of the previous year.
Slight seismic disturbances were of

frequent occurrence during the yenr,
very few of which, however, were
physically observed in tho zone.

Sanitary Work.
Tho work performed for tho sanitary

department has increased, tho grass
cutting area having been further ex-

tended to Include moro territory. The
amount expended by the quartermas-
ter's department on orders from the
sanitary department for zone sanita-
tion was $210,403.29 and for hospitals,
quarantine, etc., $77,284.48.

At tho end of tho fiscal year this de-
partment was operating tho Tivoll ho-

tel, nineteen line hotels, three night
restaurants, sixteen European laborers'
messes and fourteen common laborers'
kitchens, an increase of ono hotel and
a decrease 'f three messes nnd four
kitchens. Tho total number of meals
served by tho hotels was 2,210,740,
which was an increase of 40,289 over
tho previous fiscal year. The cost of
supplies per meal was 25.44 cents, or
0.57 cent moro than during tho previ-
ous fiscal year, nnd the expenso In pre-
paring and serving meals was 0.02 cent
less, or 5.01 cents, resulting In a de-
crease In tho total Cost per meal of 0.05

GETS THE WRONG BOTTLE.

While Clerk Is Gone Customer Drinks
Carbollo Acid.

Wllkcsbarro, Pa.. Nov. 10. When
Michael Mnkowskl entered n drug store
nt Nanticoko ho informed the clerk
that ho was feeling none too well. He
asked for n drink of whisky and wns
invited to the rear of tho store. The
clerk pulled n large bottle of liquor
from tho shelf, and Makowskl took n
healthy drink. The bottle was placed
back in Its proper place, and tho clerk
went about his business.

While he was waiting on a customer
Makowskl decided to take nnother
drink and when alone pulled a large
bottle from the shelf. He placed it to
his lips, took n big swig and then cried
nloud. When tho clerk come to see
what had happened ho found Makow-
skl on tho floor. Ho looked nt tho bot-
tle and saw that It wns carbolic acid.
He may recover.

Klce.
lUca to be a useful article of fooJ

should be stewed with milk, butter or
stock, which will supply the want of
natural fat.

Twelve Corners.
What is known ns Twelve Corners,

between Solon and Madison. Me.. Is
said to be the only place of the kind
in tho United States. Six roads meet
at this place, making twelve distinct
corners. On each corner there Is a
sign post.

Cheap Reading.
A Chinese newspaper only costs

of a cent.

Experts With the Dagger.
Among the wilder tribes of the Can

casus every child is taught to uso tin
dagger almost as soon as he can wall:.
The children first learn to stab the
water without making a splash and
by Incessant practice acquire' an ex-

traordinary command over the weapon.

Flippant Flings.

"The woman suffragists of New York
ore looking for an emblem." Man, of
course, will not do. Ho Is merely a
mark. Rochester Democrat and
Chronicle.

By Judicious advertising Missouri
has induced 000 poets to try a state
song, but will any one of them show
us a rhyme for Missouri or the right
way of pronouncing St. Louis? Now
York World.

Tho gloomy prediction that by the
year 2011 tho women will have no
little toes docs not scare the women of
this generation. Who would care tc
have five toes, anyway, if four to. --

were the fashion? Chicago Tribune.

DO YOU WANT

YOUR BOY TO SUCCEED ?

Ono of the most import-
ant tilings you can teach
your children Is tho value of
money, and ono of tho best
ways to do it is to encourage
them to savo money system-
atically and to deposit it reg-
ularly in a Household Bank
furnished free.

The hoy who early becomes
familiar with banks and tho
earning power of money will
havo a distinct advantage
when he starts on his busi-
ness career.

Honesdale Dime-'Ban- k

accepts savings accounts of
minors subject to withdrawal
under parental authority.
One dollar Is enough to be-

gin with and three per cent,
compound Interest is paid.

This Bank solicits both
Savings and Business Ac-

counts and loans back its
money to Wayno county peo-
ple furnishing good security.

You CanfMake

KEPOItT OF THE CONDITION OP THE

Farmers and Me-

chanics Bank,
OP HONESDALE. WAYNE COUNTY. PA

at the close of business. Nov. G. 1911.

ItC800KCES.

Reserve fund $
Cnsh, specie nnd notes, $U,7G5 20
Duo from npproveil re--

serve agents $32,G01 G7 17,306 87
Nickels, cents and fractionalcurrency 303 68

Checks nnd other cash Items 58J 15
Due from banks nnd trust com-
panies not reserve
Hills discounted. 91,7f5 M
Time loans with collateral SS,055 00
Loans on call with collateral 2S.833 40
Loans on call upon two or more

names 29,673 60
Loans secured by bonds and mort-

gages 9,011 00
Investment securities owned exclu-

sive of reserve bonds, viz
Stocks, bonds, etc C3.611 08
Mortgages and Judg-

ments of record G1.120 GO

Ofllco Hulldlng nnd Lot 18.KI9 53
Kurnlture and fixtures'. 1,801 41
Overdrafts 105 08
Miscellaneous assets 7,032 45

$ 391,476 17
LIAMLITIKS.

Capital Stock pnld in $ 75.000 00
Surplus Fund 15.000 00
Undivided Profits, less expenses

and taxes paid. 4,811 05
Deposits, subject to check $69,831 78
Cashier's checks outstand'g 35
Deposits, special 226,796 12

$391,476 17

Stale of Pennsylvania, County of Wayne, ss:
I, C. A. Emery. Cashier of the above namedcompany, do solemnly swear that the abovestatement Is true to the best of my knowledge

nnd belief,
C, A. EMERY. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
13th day of Nov., 1911.

My commission expire1) Jan. 19, 1911.
Uhna S. Edgett. N. P.

Correct nttest:
M. E. Simons, )

. Wm. Sell. Directors.
P. W. KnKITNEK. 91wG

A. O. BLAKE 1

BllPTinwcrD o nATTiir nrmrns
HuuiiiMitLn a ijHiiix ucuixn
YOU WILL MAKE MONEY

B HAVING ME

Bell Phone 9-- U BETHANY, PA.

Wo prtit bill heads.
Advertise In The Citizen

AH WooU

vnr,vmr mmmj

Strike-Out- s,

Runs,
Hits, Et".

Roll of
HO

AtterMon is called to tne STRENGTH

of the

Wayne County

Savings

The FINANCIER of New York
City has published a ROLL Of
HONOR of the 11,470 State Banke
and Trust Companies of United
States. In this list the WAYNE
COUNTY SAVINGS BANK

Stands 38th in the United States

Stands 10th in Pennsylvania.

Stands FIRST in Wayne County.

Capital, Surplus, $527,342.88

Total ASSETS, $2,951,048.26

Honesdnle. Pa., peceinb' l. 1910.

H. F. Weaver
Architect and Builder

Plans & Estimates
Furnished

Residence, 1302 EastSt.

AUTUMN'S BEST

t? &j w n "sv 'Oaf s is. a&jj
B lNEW 1 I For l adies anri Juniors
At MENNER & Go's. Store.

r

New Long
Coats

in Real Furs,
Plushes and

Stylish Weave
Cloth.

Separate
Voil and Wool

Skirts.

In our Ladies'
Dress Waist

stock
can be found

the
Accepted

for the
Season.

IB-s-
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Play Pocket Base Ball
A brand new game of skill exciting, fun-makin- g and fascinating to

SIAT young and old. Is indestructible and can be carried in the vest pocket.

Has All The Points Of Regular Base Ball
Put-Out- s,

Base

Stylo

One or any number
can play. One team,

may match another.
Simple Instructions.

Become a Chnmninn. Ve will nrrange to liavp you or your team matched If you will issue a clmllcnEe.Anybodyrcan play, but it takes skill to become expert.

MOTHERS, Here's the Chance TESS'.S:
possibly please them in any other way. Give each of the boys a Pocket Uase Ball Game for a Christ-
mas present he can play it by himself, or any number that have these games may choose sides and play
as teams. ,

Evervbodv That Likes Base Ball will be dpllented wltlirtlils fasclnntlnc came. It teaches ther.Ti boys patience and determination nnd develops a steady handanu a Quick eye..

. BOYS, GET QP A WINTER LEAGUE. You'll have more fun than yon ever did before.

TO INTRODUCE this fascinating camo we will for 25 cents and the names of your leading toy dealer and
druggist send you a game with full instructions of play. SEND TO-DA- this offer la for right now.

ESPE 5ALES COMPANY, Nashville, Tennessee


